A best-evidence topic was written according to a structured protocol. The question addressed was whether the use of an intra-oesophageal bougie during Nissen fundoplication reduces post-operative dysphagia. A total of 34 papers were found using the reported searches of which eight represented the best evidence to answer the clinical question. The authors, date, journal, study type, population, main outcome measures and results are tabulated. The popularity of bougie placement is likely to have been encouraged by an early study reported in this article in 1986 associating the use of a larger bougie with reduction of postoperative dysphagia. A more recent randomized study in 2000 also associated the use of bougie with significantly less long-term and severe dysphagia. Four retrospective studies showed no advantage from the use of a bougie, and the potential benefit are countered by the largest published series in the literature reporting the incidence of oesophageal perforation owing to bougie placement at 0.8%. Despite this risk, a survey of 393 German surgeons in 2005 revealed that 46% use a bougie. In summary, we conclude that there is some evidence to suggest that both the presence and size of bougie may have an impact on dysphagia. The evidence is not substantial enough to recommend change in clinical practice and its use must be weighed against the risk of oesophageal injury which patients should be consented for. These conclusions are in accordance with the 2010 Guidelines for Surgical Treatment of Gastroesophageal Reflux disease by the Society of American Gastrointestinal and Endoscopic Surgeons who give a Grade B recommendation for the placement of an oesophageal dilator. It is important that future studies are adequately powered and designed to measure longitudinal outcomes such as dysphagia severity with validated assessment tools at appropriate follow-up points. The measurement and usefulness of health-related quality of life needs to be investigated further in this patient population.
INTRODUCTION
A best-evidence topic was constructed according to a structured protocol. This protocol is fully described in the Interactive CardioVascular and Thoracic Surgery [1] .
CLINICAL SCENARIO
You review a patient complaining of dysphagia 9 months following Nissen fundoplication. A colleague suggests that this complication can be avoided through the use of an intra-oesophageal bougie. You resolve to assess the literature yourself. 
THREE-PART QUESTION

SEARCH STRATEGY
Search strategy involved using Medline from 1948 to July 2011 using the PubMed interface: 'Fundoplication' [Mesh] and 'Bougie'. Bibliography of key articles were also searched for references.
SEARCH OUTCOME
Thirty-four papers were found using the above search. From these, eight papers were identified that provided the best evidence to answer the question. These are presented in Table 1 .
RESULTS
Patterson et al. [2] performed a blinded prospective randomized clinical trial of 171 patients undergoing laparoscopic fundoplication. Eighty-one patients had the procedure with a 56 Fr bougie in situ and 90 had the bougie omitted. Overall complications were comparable as was dysphagia at 1 month. Overall longterm dysphagia (mean follow-up of 11 months) was significantly more frequent in the no-bougie group as was the occurrence of dysphagia categorized as severe or frequent. This study is limited in that the bougie group had a higher proportion of preoperative dysphagia. Thirty-four patients underwent additional concurrent laparoscopic procedures and it is unclear whether the Limitations: 25-year-old study with retrospective analysis. Given the age of the study, there is the possibility of a learning curve affecting the results. Only two outcomes were reported following the increase in bougie size structured scoring system which was used to assess dysphagia was validated or evidence-based. Somasekar et al. [3] retrospectively reviewed 82 patients undergoing laparoscopic Nissen fundoplication. Operating was consecutive with the first 40 patients having the procedure with a bougie and the remaining 42 without. Dysphagia severity at discharge, 6 weeks, 12 weeks, 24 weeks and at 1 year were comparable between the groups. Consecutive operation may have introduced an element of learning curve effect and dysphagia assessment was conducted by non-blinded individuals. In the discussion section, the authors raised points important to clinicians considering future trials. Firstly, that post-operative dysphagia may sometimes be related to dysmotility not picked up during preoperative evaluation and secondly, that both the timing of assessment and scoring system used in assessing post-operative dysphagia must be critically evaluated in assessing outcomes.
Ng et al. [4] prospectively analysed 28 patients undergoing laparoscopic para-oesophageal hernia repair and fundoplication. The first 14 had the procedure completed with a bougie and the subsequent 14 had no bougie. Quality-of-life and dysphagia were assessed preoperatively and for 6 months post-operatively, with no significant difference being found between the groups. This study is significantly limited by its small size and lack of power calculations.
Zacharoulis et al. [5] retrospectively reviewed a single institution's experience of laparoscopic Nissen fundoplication. A total of 405 procedures were completed with a bougie and 128 without. The incidence of post-operative dysphagia was comparable in both the groups. It is unclear as to the severity and timescale of the dysphagia reported and bias is likely to have been introduced given that procedures were carried out over a 12-year period by various surgeons. Walsh et al. [6] retrospectively reviewed 268 consecutive laparoscopic fundoplications at a single institution between 1994 and 2000. Eighty-nine patients had the procedure with bougie and 179 without. The incidence of severe post-operative dysphagia and moderate/severe heartburn in both the groups were comparable at a mean follow-up time of 26.8 months.
Lowham et al. [7] retrospectively analysed the mechanisms of oesophageal perforation resulting from bougie or nasogastric tube placement during 1620 episodes of laparoscopic foregut surgery at five major institutions in the USA. This is the largest published series that attempts to quantify the incidence of oesophageal perforation, which was reported as 0.8%. The authors noted that this incidence was higher than expected with perforations occurring most commonly at the anterior gastro-oesophageal junction as a result of improper retraction during bougie insertion.
DeMeester et al. [8] retrospectively reviewed 100 patients who underwent open Nissen fundoplication between 1972 and 1984 with a mean follow-up time of 45 months. During this period, a number of staged modifications were made in technique. One modification was the enlargement of the bougie used from 36 Fr to 60 Fr. This increase in bougie size was associated with a significantly reduced incidence of temporary (up to 3 months) swallowing discomfort but had no effect on the incidence of induced persistent dysphagia. This retrospective study is 25 years old and carries the possibility of its results being affected by a learning curve.
Huttl et al. [9] performed an anonymous national survey of the practices of German surgeons performing anti-reflux procedures. A total of 546 questionnaires were sent out with a response rate of 72% covering a total of 2540 anti-reflux procedures. Forty-six percent of respondents claimed to always use a bougie for calibration of the hiatus, 15% were selective, 24% never used a bougie and 15% did not specify.
CLINICAL BOTTOM LINE
Owing to concerns over post-operative dysphagia, it is common for surgeons to use a bougie during Nissen fundoplication. Based on the single randomized trial by Patterson et al. and the early study by DeMeester et al., we conclude that there is some evidence to suggest that the both the presence and size of a bougie may have an impact on the incidence of the dysphagia. The benefit of this must be weighed against the reasonable risk of oesophageal injury which patients should be consented for. The 2010 Guidelines for Surgical Treatment of Gastroesophageal Reflux disease by the Society of American Gastrointestinal and Endoscopic Surgeons give a Grade B recommendation for the placement of an oesophageal dilator that is largely based on the outcomes of the study by Patterson et al. in 2000 [10] . Future research should aim to be a multi-centre randomized controlled trial that is adequately powered and designed to measure longitudinal outcomes such as dysphagia severity and health-related quality-of-life at appropriate follow-up time periods. The potential negative impact of consecutive operating (learning curve-effect) especially at lower volume/experience centres must also be avoided.
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